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Bert Hunter
The death of “Bert” Hunter deprives us of a
friendly critic and, occasionally, a firm support
er.
.
We are thankful that he did not long suffer.
He was a good stick, Bert was, blunt and frank
and honest and straight-forward. We always
knew where we stood with him. There was nev
er any folderol — he came to the point quickly
and he said what he thought.
When he didn’t agree with us, which was most
of the time, he told us, nose to nose, in his own
typical way. And when he did agree, he came
and said so, in the same honest fashion.
His trait of telling us what was on his mind
about us was what drew us to him the very day
we met him.
His family and friends and neighbors are the
richer because Bert Hunter passed by.
To them we e.xtend our own sorrows.

Thanks
We get just a little bored wdth bi-partisau
inalarkey that whoever takes a $25,000 a year
job making decisions for 10 or 11 million people
is entitled to their thanks.
Respect so long as he performs nobly and hon
estly, certainly. Deferential treatment, such as
rising when he comes in othe room, or calling
him “Your Excellency” on occasion, seems prol>er to us. But hardly thanks.
Governor DiSalle will say tomorrow in Col
umbus that he% running again. We respect; him
for |:he strengtlj of. his coovicions, even if wdon’t always agree with him.
We 31 give Mike — or any governor — defer
ential treatment any and all the time. We’U res
pect him for his person and for his office.
But if he expects our thanks, he’d better hunt
up another boy. There’s only one way to look on
a politician who expects thanks — and that’s
down.

iji

week
.

Today ia Thursday, OcL
18. the 292nd day of the year,
with 80 days more to follow
in 1961.
Sunrise is at 6:14 ajn.
Sunset is at 5:16 p.ra.
Moon sets at 1:01 a.m.
This week, a year ago:
Brother of Harold Sams
and of Mrs. Mary Conrad
and Mrs. Richard Hampton,
John Sapis, 65, died in Wau
kegan, 111.
Miss Newana Van Zoest
became the bride of Robert
W. Visser at Celeryville.
Robert Fortney took Mrs.
Mildred Moherman as his
bride in a Hayesville church.
Plymouth delated Mo
hawk, 40 to 8, as Dan Carter
scored three touchdowns.
This week, five years ago:
Plymouth was lucky to get
a tie with Berlin Heights, 7
to 7.
Clayton C. Pug^ 82, died
of a heart aitnent in ^elby
Memorial ho^taL
Consolidation of Plymouth
and Shiloh districts, moved-1
by David E. Cook, died lor
want of a second.
Eighteen freshman girls
waste initiated by the FHA
chapter.
Maynard J. Coon was nam
ed secretary of Mansfield Araa Principals associaticm.
Methodists formally dedicatad a cross, two candle
holders and new offering
plates.
This weMt, 10 years ago: i

E. Beryl Miller was strick
en with heart seisure.
Mrs. C. H. Lloyd, sister of
the late Otis Moore, died in
Lake Odessa, Mich.
Mrs. B. F. Hannum, 74,
mother of Dr. Charles L.
Haimum. died in St. Peters
burg, Fla.
Wife of the Methodist pas
tor, Mrs. L. E. Smith was in
jur^ in a collision in Rt. 178.
BuUer downed Plymouth,
28 to 0.
Mrs. Roy Evans was named
vice-president by the Band
Mothers club.
This week, 15 years ago:
William C. Hough. 46. died
suddenly.
Joy Lee Bradford was as
signed the lead in the annu
al Junior play, “When the
Bough Breaks”.
Samuel M. WlUet, 76, died
at his home in-TTrux street
Shiloh Grange honored the
George W. Pages on their 50th wedding anniversary.

Diteevety a( a ring of car
thieves has led focal pelke
to aek aatemaMb awnete to
examine tranks end luggege
aempertmaate to ascertain If
tins ate mlaalng.
Mlaalag dies dkeald be
ported to the pelke depart-

W>a*yeufon limb,
scribe says Big Red
will win by lust two
Five times a loser, Plym
outh’s Big Red will try the allbut-impossible at Milan Sat
urday at 2 p.m. — to scalp the
Indians in an NCG contest.
Undefeated prior to Satur
day, when Western Reserve’s
Rough. Riders whipped the
Tribe, 14 to 0, Coach Joe
Steele's club took a physical
beating also.
But it’s an almost all-veter
an outfit he’ll field Saturday,
the first time Plymouth’s out
fit will have played at Milan
since interscholastic gam^
with the Erie county club have
been scheduled. Steele expects
to send nine seniors, a junior
and a sophomore against the
Big Red.
SCOUTS AND OTHBBS
who’ve seen the Indians liken
them to the bumble bee and
the wartime B-25 — “we don't
see what makes it fly, it real
ly dm’t fly, but darn it all, itflies!” The Indians don't seem,
to have either speed or size
but they’ve won consistently,
against fair-to-middiing op
position, and by big scores.
Whether Coach Bill Ramsoyer’s club has learned en
ough to win this one is quest
ionable. Mental mistakes have
cost the Big Red three straight
games, against Black River,
Mohawk and Butler.
By comparative scores, Mi
lan ought to win this one by
three touchdowns. It’ll pro
bably be closer than that. The
forecast here is that Plymouth
will win one, by no more than
two points.
Reasons to support such a
forecast come a bit hard but
they are there:
I. Gary UUss has started to
run in the Utiss tradition.
2. Earl Hess is gathering
confidence as a pass receiver.
By scoring against Butler, he
boosted it even more.
3. The interior line simply
cannot be that bad this long.
,It’s time for it to play as a xmit
just once.
4. The
The aquad
sqi
apparentljr
wants to win one badly. It
recognizes that its chances of
doing so against either West
ern Reserve or Bellville are
remote. Crestline didn’t steam
roller Ridgedale as the squad
anticipated. If it will eventual
ly win a game, this has to be it.
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Council seeks jack-of-all-trades
to become supervisor of streets

M. A. “BESr’ HUNTER

'Berf Hunter dies
in Shelby hospiial

Martin A. (Bert) Hunter,
71, retired machinist, died
suddenly Tuesday in Shelby
Memorial hospital, to which
he had been amitted two days
before.
He always lived in Richland
'county. He retired after 35
years of service as machinist in
Fate-Root-Heath Co.
His wife, Grace; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Chester Ramsey,
Mansfield, and Mrs. Leonard
Wilson, Plymouth; five sons,
Gordon. Ontario, and Robert,
Duane, Claude and Richard,
Plymouth, and a sister, Mrs.
Mae Wolfe, Slielby, survive.
The Rev. James Hunter,
pastor of Lincoln Heights Gos
pel Center, Mansfield, will
conduct last rites today at 3:30
p.m. from McQuate Funeral
home. Interment will be in
Greeniawn cemetery.
Denver Taylor, 21 210 Ply
mouth street, arrested Oct. 6
on a charge of contributing to
the dependency and neglect of
his minor children, pleaded not
guilty when arraigned Oct. 9
How Bed foes fared
in Huron county juvenile
court.
How remaining Big Red
Bond was set at $1,500. and
Foes fared last week:
Milan 0, Western Reserve 14 he posted it before being re
Ridgedale 14, Crtotline 28
leased pending further hear
Bellville IG, Loudenville 6 . ing.
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WANTED: Mature man.
good penmanship, experience
in street maintenance and re
pair, building inspection, some
engineering, . for service as
street supervisor. Apply in
writing to Mayor William Fa
zio, Plymouth. Salary: $3,750
annually.
Village council’ accepted the
resignation of Henry Trauger
as street supervisor Tuesday
night.
Trauger resigned because he
did not get a pay increase at
the s^me time council handed
a 10.85 per cent boost to Po
lice Chief Robert L. Meiser.
TRAUGEB’S CONTRACT
with the village expires Feb.
1. Councilman Donald £. Ak
ers said he thinks it wise not
to fill Trauger’s post uniil af
ter that date. Council agreed to
relceive written applications
and to move cautiously in fill
ing the vacancy.
To encompass the case of
Lyle Biddinger, veteran ce
metery sexton hospitalized at
Grand Rapids, Mich., with ab
dominal surgery, an emergen
cy ordinance establishing sick
leave with pay was approved.
It provides:
1. All regular employees
may accumulate 1.25 days of
sick leave per month, up to 90
days.
2. Sick leave w^l be com
puted from the fint
firs day of
employ-ment.
3. Sick leave must be ap
proved by section chiefs and in
the latter case, by the mayor.
4. Cash lump sum payment
for unused sick leave will not
be authorized.
Councilman Akers opposed
payment of $91 to Alden E.
Slilson & Associates, Ltd.. Co

^tdr offical "trick-or-lreaV*
night.
Question of closing an alley
in East High street was
broached by Councilman Ak
ers, w'ho said that since he
does not yet know where sew
ers will be laid in that area,
he cannot make up his mind
whether the closing should be
permitted. His colleagues felt
similarly.
The village dump will re
main open Thurs^ys from
noon to 5 p.m. and Saturdays
all day, the council ruled.

Charles Barrs to mark
60th wedding day here
Sixty years of marriage in ing, Mrs. Barr does household
the same house they occupied , chores without assistance save
after their wedding in Shelby . for the services of a houseOct. 22, 1901, will be observed cleaner one day a week.
Sunday by the Charles Barrs,
Mr. Barr finds it somewhat
57 Trux street.
difficult to hear but otherwise
She was Dora Bistline when makes his daily constitutional
they plighted their troth be up the Trux street hill to the
fore the Rev. George S. Bright Square and home agaiq.
of Shelby’s First Lutheran
church.
They were so anxious to get
Parade
started at housekeeping they
took no honeymoon.
Annual Hallowe'en parade
The Barrs are chadless.
Their nieces, Mmes. Verda T. parade will be Oct 31 at 7 p.
WeUer, Helen Jfjisei Sutton ni. on the S4<uiu«*
and Gladys Barr Baker, and
Plymouth Community club
nephews, Eben Bistline, Graf will again award prises for the
ton, and Donald Barr, Nor best costumes.
walk, wUl assist i.n their obser
Prizes will also be given for
vance.
the best window paintings. En
For many years Mr. Barr
trants are to reserve and make
was employed by Fate-Root
Heath Co. Thereafter he was their own arrangements for
employed by the village street their windows from merch
department.
ants.
Although her sight is falter imillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

School funds pinched
A priority system under
which bills will be paid by
Plymouth Board of Education
until sufficient funds are available was adopted Oct. 11.
After teachers and admin
istrators are paid, available
funds will be paid to utilities,
local businesses, teachers’ tra
vel and other bills, in that or
der.
Estimated receipts lor the
remainder of the school year
are $85,007.38. of which $43.071.38 is due irom real estate
payers be delinquent, the amount of the delinquency
would be deducted from this
figure.
Anticipated expenditures for
the remainder of the year are
$83,283.04, of which $80,863.93 is for payroll and $2,419.11
for utilities. There is no allow
ance for disbursements for other than light, water, sewer
and gas.
WHAT TO DO IF THE
proposed five-miH operating
levy fads occupied the board
for most of its session.
These steps were decided
upon:
— Combine elementary
classes up to 45 pupils per tea
cher.
2. Eliminate more high
school subjects. Driver trainsuspend-

Marksman got meat -—
These rednsea from bnnter’s weapon were baggod at Bechise, Wyoming ,by Patrolman Proderlek Lewis. The deer and antelope racks will be
come (cboow one) trojAles in Us den (he ai^)
or dnst-oatdieri (Krs. L’s notlim)'.

lumbus, engineering consult
ants. But payment was author
ized by five to one vote.
STILSON WILL APPEAR
before the council at 7 p.m.
today to discuss divergent es
timates of costs of installation
of sew’cr oxidation lagoons on
the Bittingcr site north of the
vUlage.
Annual Hallowe’en curfew
begins at 10 pjn. tod&y and
will be enforced so long as is
necessary*. Annual parade
sponsored by the Community
club will be Oct. 31, one night

not now com
pletely furnished, Supt May
nard J. Coon told the boerd,
and il the flre-ndll levy isn't
approved the board wlU not be
able to engage the additional
teachers necessary to instruct
the expanding enroUment

EnroUment figures for Oct. Union
$4,200-95,300
10 were 322 ...
in the high school,
Plymouth
$4,000-95,200
339 in Plymouth Elementary
A
comparison
of
transport
school. 319 in Shiloh Elemen
tary school and 231 in Shiloh ation costs in the seven dist
Junior High school, a total of ricts showed Plymouth’s cost
1,211.
per pupil transported, aA citizen’s committee to en mounting to S31.66, is second
courage support of the five- Ipw in the county.
mill levy will meet Wednesdty at 8 p.m. in the board
‘Back-the-levy’ group
room to discuss methods of
approaching the voters.
organixed by board
Unanimous appproval was
given a redommenciation by
A 13-mcmber citizens com
Coon that a study of bus rout mittee appointed by the
es be made by a specialist en Board of Education to assist
gaged by the state department in promoting support of the
of education. Dual routing, by new five-mill operating levj'
which buses make two trips met with the board in the
over each route, carrying high school last night.
younger pupils first and old
Members are Mmes. R.
er one later, said to have been Harold Mack, Robert A. Mceconomical in other districts, Kown, Thomas Henr>* and
will be studied.
Kenneth Echclberry, PlymJ o h n Reynolds, Margaret
Sloan, Thomas Nuhfer and Ro
Coon cites arguments
bert Sutter, Shiloh and J. Har
in support of new levy old Cashman, James C. Davis,
H. James Root and Vance C.
Why Plymouth school dis Hoffman, Sr., Plymouth, and
trict is asking for a supple Robert Moser, Shiloh.
mental operation levy ol live
“Our school program is ap
mills was amplilied this week proaching the places where we
by Supt. Maynard J. Coon.
have a school of which we can
He submitted comparative be proud,” the board said in
tables showing salaries paid to naming the committee. ‘This
teachers in the seven disdtricts year , . . we inaugurated in
of the Richland county system. dustrial arts, home economics
Salary range for teachers and art on the junior level. We
bolding the baccalaureate de have our first qualified girls’
gree foUows:
physical education teacher ^
Lexingfon
94,300-85,840 who works on the high school,
Clear Pork
»4,000-95,200 junior high and one day d
week at the elcmenUry leveL
Springfield
94,400-97,400 In addition our lint tpmM
Madison
94,300-98.100 education class arat ritahlteKig
Lucas
94,300-95,420 this faU.”
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Among the spectators at the
Cleveland Browns-Green Bay
Packers game Sunday in Cle
veland were Robert Lewis and
bis son, Richard; James C.
Davis, George Lcsho, Thomas
Stephanchick, F. Ellsworth
Ford, M. £. Meilott, Leonard
Fenner, Quentin Ream, John
Bradford and John Kiecr.
Gerald E. AUrey, Orlando,
Fla., is here this week at the
home office of Shelby Mutual
Insurance Co., and is visiting
his mother-in-law,' Mrs. Ar' line Schreck.
Edward B. Curpen spent
Sunday in Columbus at the
James Dones’ home. Mrs. Cur
pen/ who has been visiting
there, returned with him.
Mrs. Marshall Rose was hos
tess to post matrons of Ply
mouth chapter, OES, at her
home last night.
The Donald £. Akerses drove
to Cleveland Suhday to visit
their son, Richard, attending
Case Institute o£ Technology.
Mr. and Mrs. James Buzard
of Willard were Saturday
night guests oC Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin
are in Punta Garda, Fla.,
where they plan to spend the
winter months.
Mrs. Blanche Lofland and
her son, Paul, left last week for
the southern stales, where they
plan to spend some time.
The J. Phillips Moores ob
served their 40th wedding an
niversary Friday.

FHAtoiniHate
biembers Monday
Plymouth chapter. Future
Homemakers of America, will
conduct a bake sale Saturday
from 9:30 a. m. to noon at
Mack's Foodland.
Formal initiation of sopho
more and frescan.caodi^tei^
will take place Monday at 7
p.m. in the high school. Mrs.
^wrence Lawson, Celeryville,
a native of Australia, will talk
on customs of Down Under.
Mothers of candidates are
invited to the ceremony. Re
freshments will be served af
ter the meeting.

COMMlfNITY
CALENDAR

Nn. Coy's moHi^
dies at Sandusky

Mother of Mrs. Ervin Coy» .a
Plymouth route 1, Mrs. Edith |
Ringle, 83, Norwalk, died
early Oct. 11 in Sandusky Me
Mr. and Mra. Robert Echel- morial hospital.
berry and the Russell Mosers
Three sons, Paul, Elyria, and
spent Sunday in North, Balti Burton and Marlon, Norwalk,
more and Toledo.
a sister, Mrs. Laura Howk,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott Norwalk, and a brother, Ed
were Sunday dinner guests of Burton, ^tchville, alsp surthe Gerald Scolls in Shelby.' , vive.
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger and fa
Her husband, Ichgbod, died
mily drove to Grand Rapids/' in 1943.'
Mich., where they visited Mr.
The Rev. Joseph Nerad,
Biddinger in Burrelson hospit her pastor, First Universalist
al there. He is recuperating church, Norwalk, conduced
from surgery performed last last rites Friday at 2 p.m. Bur
week.
ial was in Fitchville cemetery.

m fi

Auxiliary at Vemiilion

Oct.

19 Linda S. Washburn
Carl C. Carnahan
Robert Foglesop
Mrs. Richard Becker
20 Walter E. Lynch
Evelyn Mulvane
Janaan K. Kessler
22 Harvey Robinson
Andrea LaFoUette
Mrs. Ruth Bouman
Cynthia L. Hampton
23 Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore
Robert Mulvane
Lawrence Silliman Jr.
24 Francis Miller
John A. Bowman
Ethel L. Simmons
William Chronister
25 Richard Farnwalt

American Legion auxiliary
was represented by Mrs. Tho
mas Crabbe, Mrs. Lloyd Lippus, Mrs. Arline Schrede, Mrs.
Charles Lookabaugh and Mrs.
Roscoc Swartz at the fall con
ference in Vermilion Tuesday.
Mrs, Crabbe is . general
chairman of the Legion's an
nual Nov. 11 dinner in the
Legion hall.

ain. John E. Aryan, ShUohi
JWn. MUton Slough, Shelby;
Mr., Paul Knm, Shiloh, nnd

Mm. Harold Bo». Plymonth.
member, of Shelby-PlymouthShiloh chapter, American Can-

eer loelely, roll coloitomy bandagexln Shelby Memorial bo.-

pttnl lor iu« by c»n«r paUenU
both In end out of the hotplUL

OFFER SHELBY’S MOST
AMAZINGSELUNGEVENTEVER!

CKO'S LAROm
RANmitt mum

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

IrCnKIStlAN
t
1
•'Sni'NCE
L Monitor j
Interesting
Acciu-ate
Complete
InOnurtioMl Nm Cmra,.

Send your rwwipoptr for n« Tim*
ch*ck*d. CncloMd find my ch*e»t of
mon«y ord«r.
Q 1 y*or S22.
□ 6 months $1)
Q 9 months >5.50

MAIDS OF MIST
Maids of the Mist will meet
Thursday at Mrs. Robert Gilroad. Potluck luncheon will be
served at noon.

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Parts

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Heiiiy ic Aiitolite Ignition
Delco Shook Ahsorbci’S
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Undiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt ii Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake I'arts &. Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Scaled Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee yonr dealsr, garage, or sendee station for
the above quality products.

NMWAUI mXi CO.
DisMbnton
Oomplete Machine Shop ServiM
tt Sonth Ziawood Ave.
PlHM 602Aill
Horwalk

.

i'SBf•

BING BUYS OUT HOME FURNITURE CO.
Zanesville’s Largest Furniture Store Quit Business
Bings Shelby bought out the entire inYontory at a tremendous saving and are passing it aiong to
you (our Customer). Included are values from every department, and to further make this THE
GREATEST SELLING EVENT in Shelby's history we have taken EVERT ITEM in our store and are selling
them AT SALE PRICES, too. Our floor space will not permit all of this merchandise on the floor - - new merchandise wtil be added dally as space is available.

Pay No Money Down
PAY NO MONEY DOWN................UP TO 4 YEARS TO PAY.......
FREE DELIVERY M 0 S T A N Y W H E R E .........

Choose From These Famous Names
BASSEn - KELVINATOR - CLOVER - DIXIE - ANGEL - UNE - INTERNATIONAL - LOUiSVILU - HOOV
ER-KELLER - ADMIRAL - BROYHILL - KROEHLER AND MANY OTHERS.
VISIT OUR
AISLE OF
ROOM OUTFITS

Compare Our PricesBest Values In Town
Evening Appoinfmenf
IIWestMainSt. ShobyB Ohio Phone 21731-32875

ING’S

..AAK.,
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pantry with quality foods at'
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h Civil Defence Home Food Storage Program To Guide You!
Yowe Pantry Should Be Beady
Remember grandma’s pantry.
its shelves loaded with food,
ready for any emergency, whcther it be unexpected company
or roads blocked for days by a
yinter’s storm?
Today, when we are vulnerable as always to the ravages
of nature as well as the possibUily of nuclear attack, every wise
and thinkihg family yiU Uke-

An Emergency food storage for some of the other canned
Your Secerve Food Sujpply
Whether you taket shcUek*
could be the family’s only a- foods. Be sure to plan for old
rvival plan vailable supply of food.
follow your local survival
people or invalids.
in an emergency, one of the Start Your Survival
Surviv Program
Check “PANTRY” at least
basic preparations recommendTo estimate how much food once a month, preferably more
ed is an adequate food supply you should buy for your fam- often, and rotate regularly. Botfor your family. You should Uy’s 2-week homo food storage, tied water ,be changed every 6
have a 2-week food supply in multiply the number of people weeks.
'
your home shelter area, and a in your household by the aYOUIX NEED
3-day survival kit in your fam- mounts listed below. Amounts
THESE FOR SURVIVAL
»iy autondobile. The precaution listed below are for 1 person MILK: Powdered nonfat dr>- 2
difference be- for 2 weeks. If the chUdren are pkgs.. evaporated, 4 (l4Vis oz.)
tween comfort‘ and
young,
the amounts
cans.
** hardship — ••
" *'
- * can
- be de^

cans,
FRUITS: Peaches, 2 (lib. 14 or.
cans; Pears, 2 (lib. 14 oz.) cans
Dried prunes or apricots, 2 lbs.
VEGETABLES: Tomatoes, 4 (16
oz.) cans; Peas, 4 (16-17 oz.
cans; Corn, 2 (12-16W oz.) cans
Green Beans, 2 (15^ oz.) cans,
SOUPS: Assorted, 8 (10*/^ oz.)
cans.
'
MEAT AND MEAT SUBSTITUTES: Beef Stew. 2 (1 lb.)
cans Salmon, 2 (1 lb.) cans (

grandma's pantry.

Uck or a natural disaster.

cans; baked beans. 2 (1 lb.) HERE ARE OTHER,
cans; Cheese, 2 pars. Peanut ESSE.NTIAL SUPPLIES:
Butter. 2 jars.
Water in jugs or bottles; salt;
CEREALS: Heady - to - cat, 14 jugar; malehcs; fuel; cooking u(individual serving pkgs.)
,ensils; can opener tableware
'*1; p"'* “Xinsils; papci^ supplies;
BEVERAGES: Instant coffre, 2 aij newspapers; portable radio;
(2 oz.) jars or instant tea. 2 (1 flashlight; candles and holders;
oz.) jars or instant cocoa, 2 (1 fjr^t aid kit; blankets: pail; garlb.) 'pkgs.
bage container.
SOFT DRINKS; 24 bottles._______The Bible or other family rc-

by foods should be substituted cans; Grapefruit. 2 (1 qt., 14 .

PLUMP--BROAD BREASTED
LEAN — MEATY

TOM TURKEYS
BONELESS — ROLLED

Pork Steak or Roast

dinner

ligious requirements; Games
and amusements for the child■'vii Optional supplies; Candy
P'""- tobacco; Personal Hygiene
needs.
Start your home food storage
and family shelter programs today. Your State or Local Civil
Defen.vc Office will supply you
with other vital information about family preporedness.

i
bell

POUND PKGS.

ib.49<^ Baconib.S9<^
FOR CRISP SALADS

Head Lettuce
2 for 29^
Get Your Heat Proof
Corning Coffee Carafe
With Maxwell House

FROZEN FOODS
SO GOOD — BEEF - CHICKEN - TURKEY —

DINNERS

each 39c

HOLLY HILL — FRESH

FROZEN — 6 OZ. CANS

Orange Juice 5 for 89c

m

HEINZ

Soup

TOMATO
CREAM OF MUSHROOM
VEGETABLE BEEF
CHICKEN NOODLE

TIDE'S XN — DIRT’S OUT

TIDE

SUNSHINE

4. - $1
BOXB

Ip

10 oz. Jar

■ ^

each 10c
6 cans 99e
lb. box 39c

FIG BARS 3“ —

DUTCH OVEN BREAD
7$1.00
Joan of Arc KIDNEY BEANS
4ciW539c
Mo Brown APPLE BUTTER 3 JAu $1.00
Foodland APPLE SAUCE
4“““ 49c
..A’.Si,/

.

;v

,
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C.K. Watson, 75.
dies In Florida
Funeral services were con*
^ducted Tuesday for Clary K.
WaUon, 75, from Myers Fun*
ral Home jn Greenwich.
Mr. Wilson died Thursday
at Casselberry. Fla., where he
lived for the last 21 years.
For a number of years he
was employed by Fatc-RootHeath Co., where he was in
charge of the Silver King trac
tor, having come here front
Greenwich when FRH bought
out the company which was
making them there.
After leaving Plymouth, he
represented a Cleveland trac*
tor firm until his retirement.
He is survived by his wife,
the former Leola Hackett, and
a sister, Mi$s Veva Watson,
Clarksfield.'
Elder Robert Thompson con
ducted last rites and burial
was in Greenlawn cemetery
here.

Three new teachers of PHS
Three new teachers on staff Ramseyer, girls' physical edued. Plymouth High 'school this cation, and Mrs. Shirley Bow*
year are, from left, William ers, commercial studies.
Ramseyer, mathematics and
The Ramscyers are 193S
physical education, head foot- graduates of Blufton college,
hall and track coach; Mrs. where he majored in psych*

OES group going
to grand chapter

ology and she in elementary
educaitioR. Mrs. Bowers,
Plymouth chapter, 231,
whose husband and family ' OES, will be represented by
reside with her in Ashland, is Mrs. Wanda Young, Mr. and
a 1952 graduate of Central Mrs. Orva Dawson, Mrs. Rob
Miisoari State Teachers coU* ert Kenney, Mrs. Joseph
ege, Warrensburg, Mo.
Kennedy, Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore and Mrs. Thomas Hen*

Speed limits re-sol

Lutherans...
A pastor’s class for adults
will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday in
the study of the Rev. John
Worth in the Lutheran par
sonage.
The class will study the Lu
theran church. Members of the
church and those who arc con
templating membership are in
vited.
A study group on the Bible
Vriil also begin Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the church annex.
It will begin with the study of
the Gospel of St. John. The
Rev. Mr. Worth will also lead
this groQp.
A congregational dinner
Thursday at 6:15 p.m. in the
church annex will be served
by the Rebecca circle. Each

Earl Hankammer
ends boot training;
Brooks driver now
Earl Hankammer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankamm
er, 67 Portner street, complet
ed recruit training Sept.23 at
the Naval Training center,
Great Lakes, HI.
Pvt. Clayton Brooks, whose
wife, Patricia, lives at 35 Wal
nut street, Shelby, and whose
parents are the Arthur J.
Brookses. Plymouth route 1,
completed the light driver
course at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., Oct. 5.
Brooks was trained to drive
and perform maintenance on
light military vehicles.
He entered the Army in
October, 1956.
Before entering the Army,
he was employed by Empire
Reeves Steel in Mansfield.
Pvt.s. James W. and Homer
H. Bloodhart, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren C. Bloodhart,
Shilow route 1, completed re
cruit training Sept. 28 at the
, .Marine Corps Recruit depot,
Parris Island, S. C.
-,, .
, The new leathernecks now
report to Camp Lejeuna^ N.
C., for combat infantry train
ing before joining a “unit of
the Fleet Marine Force or re
ceiving specialized training at
a service schooL
Thomas P. Chronister, son of
Mrs. Biildred S. Chronister
Shiloh rouW. 1, is in a nineweek training program at
Great Lakes. XU., designed to
provide a smooth transition
from civilian to escperienced
bluejacket ready for duty with
one of the U. S. Navy fleeta.
■BAD THE ADTESnSBB

guest is asked to bring a cov
ered dish and table service.
*’Date with Revolution”, a
film. wiU be shown after
wards.
Girard Cashman was chos
en president of the Luther lea
gue Sunday night.
Shari Einsel is vice-presi
dent Ellen Smith secretary,
Susan Smith treasurer, Mar
cia MacS^^ael program
chairman ftd Gr^opr Ckshmand and ftnothy R^den re
creation chairmen.
The officers wiU be formally
installed during the worship
service Sunday in First EvangeUcal Lutheran church.

L m

A speed study being made
of unincorporated viUages in
state highway department’s
Division 3 is announced by E.
L. Toberon, division deputy di
rector, Ashland.
A speed study has been
made and regulatory speed
signs erected in Sullivan, Ash
land county, 40 miles an hour;
in Rowsburg, Ashland county,
40 miles an hour; in New
Pittsburg, Wayne county, 45
miles an hour.
Studi^ wlU be made for a
safe speed in aU other unin
corporated viUages in Ash>land, ^awford, Erse. Huron,
Lorain,^Medina, Richland and
Wayne counties as soon as
possible. Warning signs will
be erected as a safety precau
tion for the public traveling
through these villages.

'''

The Rev. Harland LeRoy Dagne and Mrs. Dagae
and their seven children will occupy the* Method
ist parsonage before monh’s end. Native of Roch
ester and f^aduate of Lodi schools, the Rev. Mr.
Dague has served since 1949 in West Virginia.
Banquet planned
outh's civil defense group
be staged in the American Le
gion hall Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
The public is invited. Tickets
may be obtained from any
member of the group or by
calling 667-6393. There wiU be
no tickets sold at the door.
A Swiss steak dinner will be
served family style. Door prize
will be awarded. Round and
square dancing drill follow the
dinner.

Mosher available
to consIHuency
Rep. Charles A. Mosher
(R-Oberlin), 13lh district
Congressman, will be In Hur
on county courthouse Oct. 30
through' Nov. 1 to meet infor
mally with constituents. No
appointment is needed to see
Blr. Mosher between 9:30 ajn.
and 4 p.m.
Always shop at heme first ! I

They will leave Monday
night for a three-day conven
tion.
The chapter was represent
ed at the distric party in McCutcbeonville Tuesday night
by Mrs. Moore, who is the
district secretary’ lilrs. Young,
the Dawsons, Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, Mrs. Henry, Mrs.
Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. Edith
Kessler, Mrs. R. C. McBeth,
Mrs. Arline Schreck and Mrs.
F. B. Stewart.

Agars to meet
“CoSf As You Aie” win be
tha theme of the Plymouth
Oolden Age meeting Thursday.
A pot luck supper will be
served in the rooms of the
Presbyterian church with cof
fee furnished by the commit
tee.
A musical program and buzz
bridge .will be the evening’s
^tertainment.

2001 Cenfurians set
annual guest night
Twentieth Century circle
members will have their an
nual guest night Monday at a
6:30 p.m. dinner at the Brickley hotel. Shelby.
A special program has been
planned by Mrs. P. W. Thom
as, Mrs. Charles H. Dick, Mrs.
Edward O. Ramsey and Mrs.
SUcy Brown.
The dinner committee in
cludes Mrs. H. H. Fackler, Mrs.
E. L. Ernest, Mrs. S^uel
Bachrach and Mrs. Earl C.
Cashman.
Mrs. Ruby Young, this year's
president, will welcome the
‘ guests. Maynard J. Coon will
respond for them. Mrs. Harry
Dick, the only charter member
of the circle, will extend the
circle's thanks.

Orange festival set
Ganges Grange will stage
iU faU festival Oct. 21. A fish
fry begns at 5 p. m., followed
by a bake sale and bazaar.

Club elects Hen
Derwin Here is president fit
the Junior CUssical league in
Plymouth High school, the
adviser, Mrs. Robert Beatty,
reports. 'WUIlam R. MUWr,
vice-president, will also serve
as program chairman.
Diane Ruckman is secre
tary and Joan Ann Snuth
treasurer.
Plans were laid tor a "slave
auction " and a "slave day”,
to indoctrinate freshmen.

TIk News
ofSNihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Mrs. Ida Garrett dies
in rest home at 86
Mrs. Ida BeU Garrett, 86,
for many years a Shilohan, di
ed Thursday at Shelby Mem
orial hospital. She had suffer
ed apoplexy earlier.
Mrs. Garrett lost her eye
sight a number of years ago
and has been a patient at the
Pafamore Best home the past
year or two. Her husband, El
mer, died in 19S4.
Survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. 'Wilma Clark,
Shelby,- and Mrs. Marion
Ruckman, Mansfield.
Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday at the McQuate Funeral home and bur
ial was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. David Rish
and family were Sunday
guests of ilr. and Mrs. C. T.
Rish of Crestline.
Shiloh Community Grange
named Mrs. Paul Kranz lec
turer and Mrs. Leo Daup to
the home economics commit

tee.
Mrs. Orlo Strohm, Mrs. Da
vid Barnhart, Mrs. John Ballitch, Miss Mary Hollenbaugb
and Mrs. G. D. Seymour, all
of the Home Demonstration
group, were in Ashland Tues
day to attend the Eleven
County Health conference held
there.
WSCS will meet at the church
Monday for its business meet
ing a^ social hour. Mrs. Jean
Husto
conduct tbe 'pidgran
ram and Mrs. Wood W. Amoldlthe devotions.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pieratt and small daughter, Mish
awaka, Ind., are spending a
week of vacation with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. O. ButRaymond Dewey, now a
resident of Long Meadow,
Mass., was a Tiiursday visitor
of his mother, Mrs. Arthur
Dewey. His daughter, Mrs. Edd
Shoemaker, and her two child
ren of Olmstead Falls were al
so guests that day in the Dew
ey homei
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe were in Columbus Sat
urday to vist their daughter,
Kay. They also saw the Ohio
State-Ulinois game.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman
spent a few days last week in
Chicago, 111., to attend the Na
tional Independent Telephone
convention.
loyal Daughters will meet
tomorrow night with Mrs. Mae
Milier.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spirk
and son. David, Bellaire, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Forsythe and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe. Mr.
Spirk was formerly a music
teacher in the school here and

now has a 16S-p!ece high
sdiool band, in Bellaire.
The Rev. James Nidiola,
pastor of Mt. Hope. Lutheran
church here, and Riidy Rader
were at Smilhville Thursday
to attend a central conference
convention for ministers and
laymen.
Mis. Ruby Griffith, Radnor,
Mrs. June Hoch Md Mrs. Flo
rence Kirby, Prospect, and
Mrs. Mildred Johnston, Ma
rion, spent Oct. 11 with their
aunts, Mrs. Bixler agd Mrs.
Jones, in Pettit street.
Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger
and Mrs. Rudy Rader of ML
Hope Lutheran church and
Mrs. John Swartz and Mrs.
Memorial church were at
Roseville for the Central Con
ference convention Wednes
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter,
daughter, Betty, and Miss Damaris Swartz were in Mans
field Sunday afternoon to hear
the symphony concert at John
Simpson Junior High schooL
The Hunters’ other daughter
and her husband are members
of the orchestra.
Miss Grace Miller was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Sunday forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatfield were Cleveland visitors
Monday.
About 30 Shilohans went to
..Cleveland Sunday,. spopsoc^
by the Garrett-Reist Post American Legion, to see the Cle
veland Browns - Green Bay
Packers game.
Harold Daup, former prin
cipal of Shiloh schools, was the
honored guest Tuesd^ night
when members of the faculty
of Stiiloh and Plymouth
schools and^ employees served
a j^-luck supper at the new
Shiloh Elementary school
building.
Mr. Daup, teacher, coach
and principal in the Shiloh
schools for 10 years, is now
executive head of the UnionSavannah school district
Edward Kinsell, nuster of
ceremonies, presented Mr.
Daup with a gift from the
group.
There were approximately
60 persons present
P-TA is planning the annu
al Hallowe’en parade on down
town streets for Saturday
night, Oct. 28.
A cake walk and dance at
the gymnasium will follow.
Monday Oct. 30, from 6:30
to 9 p.m. has been designated
as “trick or treat night’’-for
children.
READ THE ADVERTISER

Alwart akap at home first ! !

Tryour

“Big Ben”
Will wash a 25 lb. load
for only 50c
The 6asy way to launder
Blankets

4A

TeL TWintog 6-2781

Meol sol today
Victors over Ashland Re
serves in a return engagement,
Plymouth’s . cross - country
squad will meet Ontario in a
dual meet in Idary Fate park
today ^at 4 pjn.

Brownto leaders
for ensuing year
named by Scoufs
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith will
liead the new second grade
Girl Scout Brownie pack with
Mrs. Robert Kennedy assisting
her. They will meet each Mon
day in Plymouth Elementary
school.
Brownie pack 45 will also
meet on Monday at the school
with Mrs. William R. Miller.
Troop 302 will meet at the
Lutheran parsonage also on
Mondays with Blrs.’ Clyde <
Lasidi as its leader and Mrs.
Fred Bauer as co-leader.
Troop 377 will have Mrs.
James Moore and Mrs. Rich
ard Fackler as leaders. They
have not set their meeting
dates.
Leaders are needed for the
three older troops, 195, 196
and 198. Any persons inter>^
ested are asked to call Mrs.
Roy Carter or Mr%. Powell
Holderby.
Officers of the Plyinouth
Neighborhood Scouts are Mrs.
Carter, chairman; Mrs. Hold
erby, troop organizer, and. Mrs.
Quentin Ream, troop consul
tant

Ganfen club votes
gfff for schools:
to assist Girl Scouts
Little Garden club voted to
contribute $10 toward the
landacaping project of Plym
outh High school Friday night
Meeting at the home of Mrs.
Orville GulleU, the club also
agreed to continue the flow
er bed under the water tower
during the summer when the
Girl Scout bulbs are finished
blooming Mrs. GuRett and
Mrs. Paul Koontz helped the'*
Scouts and Brownies plan the
beds for the 462 bulbs which
are being planted in honor of
the Scouts’ golden annivers
ary year in 1962.
President of the gardeners,
Mrs. Raymond BeVier, ap
pointed a nominating commit
tee of Mrs. Thomas Henry,'
Mrs. GuUett and Mrs. Roy'
Hatch to prepare a’ slate of of
ficers to be voted upon at the
next meeting.
Mrs. Henry conducted a dis-'
cussion on the winter prepa
ration of flower beds and Mrs.
B. R. Scott discussed African
violets.
I
^’The prixe winning arrange
ments of Mrs. PoweU Holder
by, a special leal and berry
arrangement by Mrs. Hatch
and a bouquet of multi-color
ed chrysanthemums from the
garden of Mrs. D. G. Cunning
ham were on display.

BONNIE’S BEAUTY SALON
NOW OPEN

Drapenes
Make your fall house cleaning easier.

56 Scott Street — Shiloh, O.
DRAWING FOR
FREE PERMANENT

PlYHOUTH

NOV. IMb
Call E. Pry Residence

m
^■r

''''‘'''J^i:;'

In October 1492...
Columbus discovered America
X

To help 3TOU discover Plymouth's
top news, photo/ feature/ advertising
medium

During October only

'<FSir-

Any one of these attractions
with a two-year subscription (new or
renewal) for only . . . $6.50
■liM
:

■

wiLk^m

Pn.

^ .'iw^ ’ I ’

5Q,s«,
' > 4'■

.5"^ iS Vl*i

Tel. The Plymouth Advertiser687-5
L:
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Ai/ss Grabach becomes bride
of David Baxter in church here
White chrysanthemums
banked the aJtar of First Ev
angelical Lutheran church Oct.
7 at.2:30 p.m. when Miss Pa
tricia Ann Grabach became
the bride of David £. Baxter.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
pastor, read the double ring
ceremony.
Miss Mar>' Jo Cook, Attica,
the bride’s cousin, organist,
accompanied Webster Flem
ing, Boston, Mass., w*ho sang
“Because" and The Lord’s
Tayer.
Thet
^ bride is the only daugh
ter of the G. Lyle Grabachs,
New Haven. The bridegroom
is the son .of the WUlard Bax
ters. Willard rtvute 2.
ESCORTED TO THE ALtar and given in marriage by
her father, the bride was at
tired in a gown by Exquisite,
fashioned of white bouquet
taffeta styled with Sabrina
neckline, Basque bodice and
Jong, tapered sleeves ending in
• points ^t the wrists.
Hand-clipped rosepoint lace
enriched with cr>'stals and
pearls accented the neckline.
Rosepoint lace appliqued on
the hemline of the full length
bouffant skirt and Watteau
train was enhanced by a wide
scalloped lace edge.

A matching lace mantilla,
imported from Panama, form
ed the headpiece. She carried
an Fasten Star Bible with an
attached cascade arrangement
of white baby chrysanthe
mums and ivy cluster^ about
a white orchid,
A lace handkerchief made
in Germany more than 150
years ago, which belonged to
a great au^t, was a part of her
costume.'
Four attendants Mrs. James
Jacobs, Mrs. Theodore Ross,
and Miss Dixie Fortney, all of
Plymouth, and Mrs. Michael
Dick, Plymouth, the matron of
honor, preceded the bride
down the aisle. Each was at
tired in identically styled
street-length gowns of velvet,
Mrs. Dick in gold. Mrs. Jacobs
in rust, Mrs. Ross in olive
green and Miss Fortney in em
erald green.
The attendants wore short
circular veils attached to Dior
headpieces matching their
gowns. They carnea cascade
arrangements of bronze chry
santhemums, sprays of wheal,
bittersweet and ivy.
Fred Baxter w’as his broth
er’s best man. Rusty Dickin
son, Amherst; James Vogel
and Larry Briggs u.shercd.
A RECEPTIO.N IN THE EL-

‘ftp

MBS. DAVID E. BAXTER
(nee Patricia A. Grabach)

eemntary school followed the
ceremony. Hostesses were Mrsl
Charles Amos, New Haven;
Miss Sue Dickinson, Amherst;
Mrs. Donald Grabach, Elyria,
£dr$. Margery Meiser, Plym
outh, and Miss Barbara Cook,
Attica.
Mrs. Grabach greeted guests
in a beige satin sheath over
laid with matching lace, set
off with brown accessories.
Mrs. Baxter wore beige satin
overlaid with brown and black
lace, with black accessories.
They wore cymbidium orchid
corsages.
After a wedding trip to Cape
Cod, the Baxters are at home
in New Haven.
The bride is a graduate of
Plymouth High school and of
Carnegie Institute in Cleve
land. Mr. Baxter was gradu
ated from Willard High school
attended Ohio Stale universily, served in the Korean con
flict as a soldier and is now
employed by Jennings At Chureiia, contractors, New Lon
don.

James Brown weds
Cleveland Sits, girl
in chapei rite there
James A. Brown took Miss
Patricia Jane McDonough of
Cleveland
eland Heigh
Heights as his bride
Oct. 7 in the chapel of St.
Ann’s church there in a cere
mony performed at 1:30 p.m.
by the Rev. James A. Smith.
-The bride, daughter of the
Thomas B. McDonoughs of
Cleveland Heights, was attir
ed in a beige wool suit with
short matching jacket and ac
cessories. She wore a small
feather hat and a corsage of
yellow carnations.
The couple’s families were
the only guests. Mr& Brown
wore royal blue trimmed with
ribbon, set off with black ac
cessories. Mrs. McDonough
was attired in a blue print
with black accessories.
A graduate of Cleveland
Heights High school in 1959,
the new Mrs. Brown attended
Kent State university, where
she received a secretarial sci
ence certificate.
The bridegroom, only son of
the Gordon Browns, Plymouth,
was graduated from Plymouth
High school in 1955 .md by
Ashland college in 1960. He ts
employed by Caldwell-BJoor.
Inc., pharmaeutical manufac
turers.
A small buffet in the bride’s
home followed the ceremony.
The Browns are now living
in New’ Philadelphia.

WSCS plans Election night supper here

Plymouth Cub Scouts will
have their pack meeting
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the ele
mentary school.
Cubmaster George Lesho is
planning a special program
on civilian defense.
Mrs. Russell Kamann and
Mrs. Jacque Donnenwirth are
' den mothers of Den 1 which
includes Steven Donnewirth,
David Jones, ' Steve Kennel,
James Clark, Thomas Henry,
Larry Fazio, Larr>’ Kamann
^ and Duane McCormick.
Den 2 has Mrs. Lesno and
Mrs.
Members are George
lUefeho, Robert Reed, Thomas
Wilson, Thomas. Root, Ricky
Clark. G«orge Hilton, Ricky
Myers and David Hillard.
Den mothers of Den 3 arc
Mrs. Robert McKown and Mr-s.
George Famwalt Cubs are
Kevin Echelberry, Rick Gullett. Gory Famwalt, Gregory
Burkett, Craig Forquer, David
Willisenaon, Bobby Fairchild
and NeU McKown.

Traditional election night
supper sponsored by WSCS,
Methodist church, will be
staged Nov. 7.
.
Commutes follow:
Mmes. Glenn Frakes, Don
ald Markley, George Cheesman, George Young, James
St. Clair and Gusta Ray, kit
chen;
Itoes. Powell Holderby
and 'Thomas Henry, dining

room;
Mmes. M. J. Coon. Ray
mond BeVicr, Daniem Henry,
Charlie Archer, R. L. Brooks,
F. R. Garber and J. A. Turson,
serving table;
Mmes. Reed White, Lin
coln Sprowles, Robert I^wis,
R. C. Haas, Earl Hankammer
and Jerome Walker, clean-up.
Chairman is the first- nam
ed in each case.

LOCALS
Howard Clark with his fa
ther, Nyle Clark, Shiloh, and
his brother-in-law, Carl Claw
son, Greenwich, left Tuesday
for a deer hunting trip near
Gypsum in the Colorado Rock
ies. They plan to be gone for
several weeks.
Mrs. H. H. Fackler was hos
tess to the board of the Plym
outh Branch library at her
home Thursday night for its
monthly'meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heistand
of Tiffin were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Roy Hatch.
Mrs. W. E. McFadden, Mrs.
Gerald yK Caywood, Miss
Florence Danner and Mrs. Roy
Hatch attended the district
conference of the Daughters of
Union Veterans in Wooster
Monday.
Nancy Sams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sams,
will be hostess at a party for
school friends Saturday after
noon in honor of her sixth
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
and their great-granddaught
er, Mclodie Gooding of Mans
field, were weekend guests of
the Keith Goodidngs in CoHough accompanied them and
visited with their son and his
wife and Mrs. Aurelia Wasserhan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ward in Norwalk Sun
day. '
Sunday guests of the Gor
don Browns were Mrs. L. H.
Oppenheim and her son. Pied
mont, Cal., the E. H. Flana

gans of Bucyrus and the Jenn
es A. Browns of New PhUedelphla.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Gowitzka were Sunday guests of
her niece and her family in
Rudolph.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MiUer
with their grandchildren, Mi
chael and Gregory Sher^ of
Steuben and Mary Lee and
Martin Miller, drove to Schoenbrun near New Philadelphia
Sunday for a sightseeing trip.
' Susan Cook, freshman in
Bluffton college, spent the
weekend with her* parents.
Sunday the whole family
drove to Mohican Statb park.
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea will
be hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class, First Presbyterian
church, at her home at 7:30 p.
m, Tuesday.
Four members of the class,
Mrs. Rbymond J. Willet, Mrs.
Moss’Rutan, Mrs. Dean Moor
man and Mrs, George Robe^-ts.

[ASTAMBA
Wed-Thur-Fri-Sat
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 21
ALL NEW

GILBERT
soUby

KARNES
Prescripflon Drag Sfora
TteL 7-6882

Free DelivwT

David & Goliath
ALSO

SUN. THROUGH THURS.
OCT. 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26th
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT PICTURE IN YEARS

La Dolce Vita
SUNDAY SHOWINGS;
2:00, 5:15 and 8:30 pjn.
WEEKDAYS AT 8:00 P. M.
N« Childrden Tickets Sold!

HXriXiOWE’El^

SfECIALl
Costumes - Wigs - Masks - Streamers Crepe Paper - Novelty Candles - Nap
kins - Noise Makers - Trick or Treat
Bags - Make up Kits - Halloween Seals
- Brack's Candy Com - Halloween
Pops - Assorted Bitfar Creams ,,
COME AND SEE!!

Crispin's 5 &10f
« EAST MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

1961 MODELS
CLEARANCE

Plymouth
Dodge
Lancer
Chysler
Valiant
These are good buys Some new- Some used
See them TODAY!!!

ECKSTEIN’S Hardwdre

Kerr Motors, Inc.

14131

Oct 11 In Shelby Meniori
hospitaL
<
Mrs. Rnbert Weehter^Ss
surgical patient at Mansfit
General hospital.

Armored Command

Your Furnace For Filters And Pipe
Fittings For Heating Stoves
Lawn Rakes-Leaf Rakes
14 W. Broadway ^ Ftpaaoth

have been «ewlng on a.pajanui,
proj«ct on Thursdays at the
Roberts* home.
A son, their third, wa^ bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream,

'•^Manifleld Ay*

TA 2-1981

Sholhr, Phla

Ihe Wiggly linea you aee above are lerordingH of sound
waves on an actual seismogiaphic map used by geologists to probe nxdc fonnatiOns located miles under the
surface of the earth. The geologists are searching for—
and finding—diatural gas.
Drillers, working with diarta prepared by the geolo
gists, discover huge new supplies of gas in many sec
tions of the country. Natural gas reserves in the United
States are now at an all time hi^ At the end of I960,
the proved recoverable gas reserves in the nation
amounted to 263 trillion culsc feet—or three times
the reserves on hand 20 years aga
Every year more gas is found than is used. Despite
the tremendous increase in the use of gas, leseivea
continue to grow.
This is important to you. It means that there is gas
ior today—mid for generations to crane—to serve you
as an efficient, dependable fud in your home, and as a
versatile fud, tod, and chemied raw materid at the'
place where you wrak.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

.........

. >
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Butler raifie6 to down Plymouth, 14 to 6, dfter first Red score by passing
Butler's winless Bulldogs
ne from behind in the rain
kere Friday night to whip
lymouthf 14 to 0.
Big Red had no excuse,
was patently unable to cope
Lth a short punt formatioot
with which Ron
up huge yardage
round the left end of the Pl>'- /
louth line.
Plymouth took a six-point
ad in the second period when
■imy Hamraan luckily conicted with glue-fingered Earl
the Butler goal line.
uUer punted out of bounds
the Plymouth 43. Gary Il
ls got a pair on a short buck

'iMPLE:^
lur-Frl-Sal

Oct. 19,20,21

and then clipped off 23 yards
around right end. Hamman
passed to Phil Fletcher for 22
yards to the Bulldog eight and
on second down, hemmed in
by defenders, he sought to
dump the ball with a wild toss
in tlie end zone. It wobbled in
the wind and Hess leaped up
from a mass of Bulldogs and
snar^ it. He strode one step
into pay dirt. Hamman's short
pass for the PAT was blocked.
IT WAS A DIFFERENT
Butler club that came back on
the field after the half. Bob
Young kicked off and the
Bulldogs moved 40 yards in
eight plays for the equalizer.
A 35 - yard runback of the
kickoff set it up. Gerald Meeks
was the wheelhorse. He squirt
ed over from the four for the
TO. He fumbled the ball and
Dick Wharton recovered. The
referee didn’t bother to rule.

ANTASTIC..FABULOUS
JDUS VERMES

MASTER
or THE
World

VMCENT PRICE-tiiusa

It was sufficient that Butler sounded.
had it Meeks shot through
PLYMOUTH PLAYED
tackle for the PAT.
creditably in the first half,
Plymouth never thereafter outgained Butler and generally
got into Butler territory until contained the Butler offense
the Bulldogs bad their second save for one occasion, when
score. This came after Ham- the Bulldogs ran'out of punch
man’s pass on third down from on the Red ;0-yard line. The
the Red 24 was intercepted by first period was over and the
Wharton, who carried in un second quarter more than half
touched for the TO. That the gone before either offense put
shot through guard was no the ball in play in Butler ter
good mattered little. Plymouth ritory. At the first period's
end, Butler was storming V.xc
was dead.
Only 1:40 remained
the Plymouth goal a second imu.*.
clocki and the
Big Red was un A 15-yard penalty for illegal
I
able to move save for a last use of hands, socked agouist
ditch Hess-to-Hamman heave Meeks, set the Bulldogs back.
BuUei* has installed bleach
good for 21 yards to the Bull
dog 40. Hamman lost it back er seats on the visitors’ .side
on the next play when he was of the field but >h'e Butler
swamped while seeking to crowd was certaiHly the most
unruly and unsportsmanlike
pass.
The Big Red was seeking to that Plymouth players, coach
es and fans have cncounteied
connect on a last-ditch effort in a long time. Butler supportto tie when the final gun ors remained close to the I’iymouth bench and continually
harrassed and verbally assaul
ted coach and players, de.^pue
the fact there were plenty of
seats in the stands.
Some of the talk was ob
scene and much of it was di
rected at Plymouth's (me
young coach, who certainly
deserved belter treatment this
miserable night.
THORNE WAS EVERY
inch a big league football
player. He runs well and
a smacking job on defen.->e.
Meeks is in the Meeks tradi
tion of other brothers who
played well for the Bulldogr..
Plymouth's defeat can be
laid entirely to failure of the
interior line. The left end tried
manfully to turn the interie: ence on the end sweeps from
the short punt and flanker
formation and did well most
of the time. The tackles notably fell dowm on the job. The

WE CERTAINLY
WOULD NOT SUGGEST A PHONE HERE
im - Wed Oct., 22,23,24,23

Such a valuable partner of good living does not
belong in the Dog-House. A better place is in the
bedroom where an e.vteusion telephone is a loya’

And Under The Sea!

‘•watch dog”, standing guard day and night
over your secui ity and peace of mind. It keeps

linebacking was no better than
mcxliocre and the pass defense
not too good.
STATISTICS
B
P
First downs
13
10
Yards gained
263
111
Passing yardage
8
85
Passes
2-2 5-10
Interceptions
1
1

What's matter with Plym
outh football?
Five straight defeats after
a tie have the uptown quarter
backs talking.
Why it’s any of their bus
iness, any more than that we
've never had mor^ than one
puprl to place in the National
Merit scholarship tests, is more
than we can setf. But because
some of them wouldn’t be hap
py, if a Rockne were here
coaching the mighty masto
dons of the .Midway as school
boys on a long undefeated
streak, it's worthwhile to pos
tulate some of the reasons.
The first and foremost is
that the boys simply do not
know much about the theory
of football. They have learned,
or boon taught, some tackling
and some blocking, some run
ning and some passing and
some kicking. The emphasis
upon the adjective in each case
depends upon what you think
of the level of the skill ac
quired. But few if any of llicm
really understand the theory
of the game.
The military has made a
fantastic record of teaciiing
rifle marksmanship to millions
of men, among whom some

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You fleed Insurance
TeL 7.6772
Plymouth, 0

^4___ _
Ufe - Fire - Aoto ■ Hospiul . UabUllr - Life ■ Fire - Anto . HoipUal

who can neither read nor write
It made that record by teach
ing theory first, and practice
afterward. The soldier learns
the nomenclature and the pur
pose of each gadget of his
weapon and what happens
when the rifle is fired.
When he reports to the rifle
pits to shoot tor score, he un
derstands mure or less what
he's about and can be dealt
w’lth satisfactorily when he
flinches at trigger puli, or
something of the sort.
Big Hod footballers simply
do not know liie theory of the
game and accordingly ma^e
mistakes that cost them vic
tories.
U s not possible fur a coach
to inlall a system, teach fun
damentals to boys w'ho ougtit
already to know them and
coach both an offense and a
defence and teach game the
ory, loo. There i.sn’t lime.
Football Is no longer the
crunch-crunch-and-bang ex
ercise that It was 25 years ago.
It requires a sound knowledge
of theory and practice if the
practitioner intends to wm
very often.
SUGGESTED REMEDY:
don’t excuse footballers from
required physical education
classes, teach theory of foot
ball during these classes (U
won't hurl the non-footballers,
because there is much m the
theory that is important in
life).
It’s doubtful that the Big
Red will do much during the
rest of the season. Milan .has
had a fine record so far. Hidgedale would be a world beater

family, friends, doctor, fireman and policeman
rOWyi-IM

within e:isy reach , . the cost is small, and - there
is no installation charge on Residence Extension

PaecoHtauifoiam
,___iloaiPnalme
KomSiamtSBSm
low TIME SUNDAY;
bo, 3:30, 3:39, 7:30 and 9:39

m

Telephones.

JfoWHEIUI OhIoXeIOTOKE QoMIWIY

Ward; Center: Brokaw; Backs;
Thorne. G. Meeks. D. Meeks,
Lawhorn.
Plymouth; Ends: Arnold,
Hess; Tackles: Barbour, Fet
ters; Guards: Foreman, Lewis,
Kieffer: Center: Eckstein;
Backs: J. Hamman, Cunning
ham, McQuown, Fletcher, Uliss, Brumback.

Theory imporfanf to good record.
Old Timer says of, Plymouth football

Uft - Rre - Auto - Hospital - LiabOity - life - Fire - Aoio - Ho^ptnu

207 E. Main St.

Fumbles lost
I
1
PunU
2-18 • 4-33
Penalties
75
30
Score by periods:
Plymouth 0 6 0 0 — 6
Butler
0 0 8 6 — 14
LINEUPS: Butler: Ends: D.
Flockerzre, Swank. Wharton;
Tackles: L. Teeter, Oyster, G.
Fiockeizie; Guards: Breen,

ems

UUUJ
MWS1
I a.,«r M

rats like it.,
it kills’em!
Conies ready to use Contains
erclusive A.P.T.-anima! protein
treat. And Warfaraj contains
Warfarin, the highly effective and
most widely used anticoaguiant
that hills rats. See us now for
Hess & Clark's Warfa^ It must do
the job or your money Back!

$1.39

for rainy
weather

ZIPLINED

if it had a passer. Western
Reserve and Beilvillc appar
ently are too muuch for the
Red this yeat.
What ot next year? The
whole backfield and the tw*o
ends will be back, for better
or wot^e. The interior line
will be gone, for the most part.
The interior line has been
the weakest part of the Ply
mouth outiii this sdason. The
coach IS an interior lineman
of the cut that he has to work
w'ilh here — small, not loo
fuat, having to make up in
scrap what n lucks in size. His
task 1.1 read\-made for him.
The cues., neie is that he can
do It. But it'li take lime and
t h 13 u p t o w r. quarterbacks
.should keep quiet for u while.

Fri-Sai-Sun
ADULTS

Oct. 20.21,22
only:

WiUl Women
(’over Girl
PLUS LATE 3rd SHOW ! !

< iardoii of Kdeu
A beautiful story about a na
ture colony!

Webber’s
Rexall
Drag Store

;I^UC SALE,
One of the finest raincoats
made with DuPon! > famous

THERE ARE SO MAXY SIGNS ....

Zelan water and spot repel
lent finish! Superbly tailored

To remind us of the value of storing-up for a rainy day. Sav
ing comes naturally ... so relax, enjoy what comes natur
ally, and start saving with Fir$t National's

RAINY DAY SAYINGS ACCOUNT

and

handsomely

with

BAL

3%

4

When money Matters . .. Think ‘‘FIRST’

FIRST KTAT^aNAT. FTANK
MANSFIELD, OHIQ

detailed
rnglan

sleeves, deep slash pockets,
hemline storm tab and FUL
LY LINED'

PAYMENTS
YSABLY

colla:,

only.
Longs.

In

Natural shade

Reg, Shorts, and

LEGAL NOTICE OF SALE BY GUARDIAN
The undersigned, u.-. Guardian of the person and estate
of Gertrude BeVier. J1 East Gaylord Avenue, Shelby,
Ohio, will offer for sale at public auction the following
chattels of said Gertrude BeVier on Saturday*October 21,
1961. starling at one o'clock P.M.
General Electric air conditioner, large Arvin fan, electric
sewing machine, Hoover sweeper, davenport, studio couch,
leather reclining chair with vibrator, many other chairs,
antique platform rocker and chest, coffee tables and
miscellaneous tables, smoking stands, cord table and
chairs, radios, floor lamps and miscellaneous other lamps
mirrors, pictures, mahogany bedroom suites, walnut bed
room suite, mahogany dining room suite with pads, ori
ental rugs, various other rugs, General Electric refriger
ator, Frigidaire Electric range, breakfast . set, Bendix
washer, clothes hampers, electric hair dryer, toasters,
linens, glass, cooking utensils, sliver, tools and many oth
er articels too numerous to list.
This sale will be held at No. 31 East Gaylord Avenue,
Shelby, Ohio, and all articles will be sold to the highest
r bidders. Terms of sale, CASH.
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CABD OF THANKS

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SAUS —

— GLASS —

Fart* lor All Electric Shavera

Mansfield Plat* & Window
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose"
auto, structuraL mirrors, plat*,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, Stote fronts, thermo
pane, and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Bo* 393
TeL LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

SHARICKS JEWELERS
ai Myrtle. Willard. Ohio
PhoDe WUlard >35-3871
— BLDG. MATERIAL —
Willard Lumbel Company
Concrete
Specialists In
Beady Mixed Concrete
' Lumber, Builder’s Suppliis,
Storm Doors, Sash, Paint, Coal,
Cement Blocks
315 East Laurel — Willard, O.
TeL Willard 935-3801

___________ ^
— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Enjine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damaiie
Repair
Flint SL, Shelby TeL 5-1846
— MOVERS-

MAYFLOWER
SAF[

.

OEPFNOABIE

BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWEB
TeL LA 4-7811 — Mansfield
— PBINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
CHBISTBIAS CAROS
Diseoont offered during
. OCTOBER ONLY
17 Washington. Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed* Grains.
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 428-5335
Attica, Ohio
COMPLETE
Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Lemiara Fenner 687-878S
PleUMBING & HEATING
258 Bigg^ St - Plymouth* O.

— anisic —

sm Airr's
**A BEAL MUSIC STORE"
8 S. Bfain St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Records • Instruments - Music
Rental - Purchase Plan

Gravity Beds
Cobey Wagon Gear
East of Plymouth to Rt 13,
thmrm South to Agrico Fer
tiliser werebouse. TeL Ada*
do TW ^1274.
tfe

GROCEKIES —
FARRELL'S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

— FARM SUPPLIES —
TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer in
FEED
GRAIN ~ COAL
. FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St
Tiro* Ohio
WANTED: wood and coal
hceaers, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oU heaters.
CaU 687-4085 or write to
BBOUGHEB’S
PubUc Sqare — Plymouth, O.

— SPECIALS —
Monday. Thursday Saturday

4 bedroom house, IVi baths,
nice lot, close-in. Gas stove
and living room rug included.
Garage. In Plymouth.
... 4 bedroom house, 2
— FUBNITUBE —
baths, livinf, dining rooms,
modern kitchen. Hardwood
floors. Fireplace, Oil hot water
THE THRIFT SHOP
, heat. 6 acre ground, pond.
garage. On highway.
— U S E D •—
^ng rooms.
3 bedroom, 2 livin_
Furniture — Appliances
~ Clothing —
Lot 420 ft. .deep, with smaU
TV — Refrigerators
bam, garage. Reasonable.
4 bedroom, living, dining
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
rooms, kitchen. 1 acre land.
WUlard* O.
Ph. 033-4925
Modem. Gas heat. Very reas
onable.'
*
6 bedroom house. Nice loca
tion.
baths. 2 living rooms,
dining room, kitchen, base
JACOBS TV SALES A
ment. Barn. Make good rest
SERVICE
home.
RCA, Westiiighouse Dealer
40 acre farm, WiUard school
Dadio-TV service on aU makes district.
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna
9 acre, development or com
Installation of Al Types
mercial, at WiUard limits.
11 Myrtle
WUlard 933-680
19 acre land with pond and
electricity.
SWARTZ TV
113 and 65 acre, muck land.
We, have other listings. If
SALES A SERVICE
you don’t see what you want,
99 North Gamble St
ask for it
GOEBEL REALTY
Phone Shelby
ly 4-280
4-2601
Bellevue, Ohio
SHELBY. OHIO
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth Bt 1, CaU 935-3170
~ ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —
after 1 pjn. for appointment
5,12,20,27c
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro* Ohio

5tV.T.*l*7.RR V:Ln<X7j,’BlC

Electrical Contractor
“Everything Electrical"
Home - Commercial - IndustraU - Lighting Fixtures Wiring Supplies - Power Equipment - Traffic Appliances
- Inter-Com Systems - Air
Conditioing
Phone 2-1851 ■
10 S. Gamble St
Shelby
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63188.
tf
AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

KILGORE BROS.
•PLl'MBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Tel. Flrmouth 887-8234
45 x 10 HOUSE TRAILER for
sale on terms or trade for
small house and pay cash dif
ference. Phone 42931. Waldruff 'Trailer and Welding Co.
28,5,12,19c
FOR SALE: Apples. Sweet dder daily.
honey in all
y. Clover
Cl
forms.. Cai
Canning tomatoes, $I
per bu. You pick in your bas
kets. Acorn squash, pumpkins
etc. Hoag Fruit Farm, Green
wich. Ohio.
12,19c
FOR SALE: 1959 Buick con
vertible, excellent condition.
See Ted Ross, 4U4 E. Main.
19,26c

DONT FORGET the dance at
the American Legion, Sat.,
Oct 21. Music by The Ensigiu.
■ONCMENTS & MARKER^
19c
Rfaaw E. Merkley
ai W. RneJway. Plymeiith tl DEAD TREES — CUT AMD
REMOVED — FREE ESTIleted Initea bans new on MATES - FHONE W. H. ElEL
at CateryvUI* Gneahsas* *97-4472, FLYMOUTB, ET. 1.
21.28,5,12.19c
12,19,26,2,*,18,23,30

Imported Datdi bulbs now on
sale at CeleryviUe Greenhouse
21,28,5.12,19c
WILL HAUL COAL, stone.
Tel. Shelby 32167 coUect
5,12,19p
FOR SALE: Willard’s finest
section. New 3-bedroom home.
Large living-dining room, car
peted, with fireplace. Base
ment partly panelled and tiled.
Large lot many trees. Tcil.
933-2581.
5,12,19p
FOR RENT: Two bedroom, up
stairs apartment full bath. Available immediately. Half of
fuel and electricity furnished.
One mile east of New Haven.
Richard Chapman.
5,12,19c
Imported Dutch bulbs now on
sale at CeleryviUe Greenhouse
21,28.5,12,19c
DRAW 6% INTEREST ON
your savings on safe land con
tract amounting to 86700 for
sale. Draw 8400 interest first
year.
ar. Property sold for $8500.
In al
about 1 year bank will ac
cept this if you desire to “cash
in.” Phone 42931 anytime.
28,5,12.19c
FOR SALE: No hunting signs
3 for 50c The Advertiser, tfc
MONTHLY

^

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
OaOarMtdbra

HOME U)AN PLAN
hUamtlMDQae

a NO RIO TAPS
* NOMLAY

PfOPlfSFDBIAL
SAVHGS

and

LOAN *8*OCI*YtON

FOR RNT: First floor apart
ment 88 West Bradway. 19c

PUBUC AUCTION SALE
day of July, 1981, there wUl
fly order of the owner - We be submitt^ to a vote of the
will seU to the Highest Bidder people of said School uistrict
- on Saturday October 28, 1981 at a General ELECTION to be
- Starting at 9:00 AM. - Our held in the county of Richland
Entire Stock - over $85,000 Stale of Ohio, at the regular
worth of Brand new Furniture place of voting therein, on
and Everything you need for Tuesday, the 7lh day of Nov
your home - At the Greenwich ember, 1961, the question of
Furniture Store,- Route 224, in levying, in excess of the ten
mill limiUUon, for the bene
FOR SALE: Six old antique Greenwich, Ohio.
fit of Plymouth Local School
OHIO’S GREATEST
wood churns. Three great big
District for the purpose of
FURNITURE SALE
wooden bowls, would be nice
Current Expenses.
Howard Lels, Owner
for flowers. Were used by.
WalUr Leber, Auctioneer
Said tax being: An addition
bakery. Six electric blankets,
good condition, $8 each. Two For full details - Sec next al tax of five (5.0) mills to
l*c run for two ye5rs at a rate not
invaUd chairs, wUl seU for $7.- weeks paper.
exceeding five (5.0) mills for
50 each or wUl rent. Six nice
________rooms, each one dollar of valuation,
china cabinets, 820 and up.
bath, Rt. 603, mile west of' which amounts to fifty Cents
Complete stock of fine, latestyle. u^ furniture. Most of Olivesburg, water, electricity. ($.50) for each one hundred
our xurniture this week is al 4 Acre land. Will Tom Whitley. dollars of valuation, for a per
19,26 iod o^two (2) years.
most new. We will not seU mile east of ShUoh.
The Polls lor said Election
junk. Please come over and
NOTICE
see; compare our prices. We
I will not be in the barber will be open at 6:30 o'clock A.
also deliver FREE. Our base shop aU day Saturday. Oct. 28. M. and remain open until 6:30
ment will be loaded with a lot
Ray E. Kleman I9,26p o'clock P. M. E^astern Stand
ard Time of said day.
of wonderful bargains. Wood
CABD OF THANKS
By order of the Board of
or coal heating stoves, gas and
I very much appreciate the Elections, of Richland County,
oU heaters. Most are automa
tic. We wiU buy used 21-in. cards and flowers sent to roe Ohio. Marshall C. Moore,
by
friends
and
neighbors
Chairman.
TV's and Hi-fi sets. Must be
while I was in Richland hos Dated July 12, 1961
good.
pital ,
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
BBOUGHEB'S
Beulah Myers
9,18,23,30c
PubUc Sq. - Ply. Tel. 687-4085
(Mrs. Fred Myers)
_____________^____________ 1»P Notice of Elecflon on Tax Levy
INSTBUCTION
in Excess of the Ten BllU
Do you need a high-paying, CASH: for your old grand and
upright pianos any condi
respected Trade? Train at low
NOTICE is hereby given that
cost to be a Concrete Con tion. Write or phone Ronald in pursuance ol avResoiution
struction Technician. Make 83 Hufford Sycamore, Ohio Tel. ol the Village ol Plymouth of
19,26,2c
per hour and up! Three weeks ’<138.
Richland and Huron Counties.
Resident Training with room FOR REI7T: modem home in Ohio, passed on the 20 day o(
and board at no extra cost.
•country, approx. 3 mi. from June, 1961. there will be sub
Grow with America's expand Plymouth, 7 mi from Shelby mitted to a vote of the people
ing Concrete Industry. Free on sute highway. For appoint of said Village at a General
Details. National Institute of ment. call Mrs. John E. Hick ELECTION to be held in the
Concrete Construction, 4440 ey. Oct. 20 thru Oct. 28 at Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at
Nakoma Road, Madison 5, Wis Mansfield PR 4-6697. 19,26c the regular places of voting
consin.
19c
therein, on Tuesday, the 7 th
FOR RENT FREE: Partially day of Nov., 1961 the quest
furnished home with garage ion of levying, in excess of the
HIGH MOTOR SALES
in Springraill road. Modem ten mill limitation, for the
Chevrolet
Pontiac
house, furnace, bath, electri benefit of Village of Plymouth
city, all utilities including T.V. for the purpose of providing
OK USED CABS
and radio furnished free. A additional funds for Fire £good set up for someone.
Salesman
Bob Schreek
quipment and Apparatuses,
See or call Mahlon Nimmons Maintenance and Operation of
NEW WASHINGTON
Springmill road. Tel. 887-4071 Department. For a demonstration of oar
Said tax being: Renewal at
FOR SALE: in Shiloh, Gardner
1981 MODELS CALL:
Mobile Home like new - 3 a rate not exceeding 1 mill for
492-2924 Evenings
bedrooms, patio, swimming each one dollar of valuation,
which amounts to Ten (10)
pooL completely furnished.
In Plymouth, 22 acres of cents for each one hundred
dollars of valuation, for Two
land.
No
buildings.
Suitable
as
NEW GOODYEAR
a single building site or allot (2) years 1962 and 1963.
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
The Polls for said Election
ment. Other properties in Ply
in Shelby, Ohio
mouth,
Shiloh and Greenwich. will be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
M.
and remain open until 6:State Agency Inc., Broker
Complete Tire Service
30 o’clock P. M. Eastern Stan
William Fazio, Br. Manager
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
dard Time of said day.
TeL 887-6855 - Plymouth, O.
On the Farm Tractor Tire
By order of the Board of
19,26,2c
Service
Elections, of Richland County,
Goodyear Winter Tire
Ohio. Marshall C. Moore,
Retreads
ORDINANCE NO. 38-81
Chairman.
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
AN ORDINANCE OF THE Dated June 20, 1961.
GUARANTEED
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
USED TIRES
9,16,23.50.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING _____________
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2871
A SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO Notice of Election on Tax Levy
PRIATION AND DECLARING
in Excess of the Ten Mill
AN EMERGENCY.
Limitation
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
NOTICE is hereby give-i
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F that in pursuance of a Res,.,PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
lution of the Village of Ply
SEC-nON 1. The following ap mouth of Richland and Huron,
propriation be made:
Counties, Ohio, passed on the
for Visual Analysis
1. From the Sewer Service 20 day of June, 1961, there
EYES EXAMINED
Fund to Alden £. Stilson & As will be submitted to a vote of
Prescribing and Providing of
sociates, Consulting Engineers, the people of said Village of
GLASSES
for professional service $91.26. Plymouth, Ohio, at the refiu
SECTION 2. This ordinance is lar places of voting therein, on
Office Air CondiUoned
an emergency measure neces Tuesday, the 7th day of Nov
OFFICE HOURS
sary for the Immediate pres ember, 1961, the question o(
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
ervation of the public peace, levying, in excess of the ten
9 am. to 5:30 pm.
health, welfare and safety and mill limitation, for the benefit
Wednesday St Saturday
shall go into immediate eff^l. of Village of Plymouth lor the
9 a.m. to 9 pm
The reason for this emergency purpose of Current expenses
Other Boors by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791 ‘ is that the fimds herein pro ol Cemetery.
vided ^ necessary to provide
Said tax being: Renewal at
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
professional services necessary a rate not exceeding 1 mill /or
at this time for the construc each one dollar of valuation,
tion of the sewerage system which amounts to Ten (10)
for the protection of the lives cents for each one hundred
and health of the people of the dollars of valuation, for (2)
VUlage.
Two years 1982 and 1963.
William Fazio
The Polls for said Electiju
President of Council
will be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
Passed this 17 day of Oct., 61
M. and remain open until 6.30
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk.
o’clock P. M. Eastern Stan
___________________
19.26c dard ’Time of said day.
By order ol the Board ol
DONT PUMP your slugish
septic lank or worry over Elections, of Richland County
Ohio.
Marshall C. Moore,'
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank Chairman.
Cleaner, Schneider’s Lumber Fated June 20th, 1961.
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Co. Plymouth.
9,16.23,S0c
20,27,2,9,16.23.30,6,13,20p
1 want to thank everyone
sent me cards and gifts, my
neighbors and' friends,, my
bowling team, Alice WUlet
class, Lutheran church and the
Rev. Mr. Worth for his kind
ness. Thanks again.
Mrs. Howard Biller 19p

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

(AROIHERS
TERMITE COHTROL
FREE fnspeeflon
AND

EsHmale Service
Can SHELBY 82841
25 GRAND BLTD.
Locally Owned and Operated
Befeiencee FvBMwd

Notice o( Election on Tax Levy
la Excess of the Ten Mtii
UmUatioo
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a Reso
lution of the Plymouth Board
of Education of the Plymouth
Local Sch<tol District, Plym
outh, Ohio, passed
the 12tb

NeUce of EleeUon oo Tax Levy
in Excess of the Ten Mill
NOTICE is hereby given
thet In purasuance of a Resuhstkm of the Village of Ply.
mouth of Richland and Huron,
Counties, OUa, pesaed on the
20 day of June, 1*61, theie

will be submitted to a vote of
the people of said Village at a
General ELECTION to be hslu
in the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, at the regular places of
voting therein, on ’Tuesday
the 7tb day of November, 1961,
the question of levying, in ex
cess of the ten mill limitation,
for the benefit of VUlage oi
Plymouth lor the purpose ol
providing funds lor Recrea
tional Purposes.
Said tax being: Renewal a:
a rate not exceeding 5/10 milis
lor each one dollar ol valua
tion, which amounts to Fiv i
(5) cents for each one. hundred
dollars of valuation, for Two
(2) years 1962 and 1903.
The Polls for said Election
wiU be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
M. and remain open untU 6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern Stan
dard Time of said day.
By order of the Board of
Elections, of Richland Count/,
Ohio. Marshall C. Moore
f!hairmnn

Dated June 20tb, 1961.
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
9,10,23.30.
ORDINANCE NO. 38-91
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
ING FOR A PAYMENT OF
SICK LEAVE FOR EMPLOY
EES AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O’F^
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. This ordinance
wUl not change in any way the
vacation pay set up by ordin
ance No. 8-52 for village em
ployee.
SECTION 2. That, aU regular
fuU time employees of the vUlage of Plymouth. Ohio, in tbe-i
various departments, whether I
receiving compensation on a
year
early, monthly or hourly basis. sbaU be entiUed to sick
leave time, as foUows.
One and one fourth (114)
day pet month with pay. ac
cumulated to ninety ( 90 )
days, unless more shaU be alloted by the responsible board
or councU of the' department
in which such employee is em- ,
ployed. No compensation fori
accumulated sick leave shal''
be paid any employee on term
ination of employment.
.
All requests for sick leave
must be approved by the res-i
ponsible board or council ol
the department in which suci
employee is employed,
may be granted because of ill
ness, exposure to contagiou,
disease which could be com
municated to other employee
and to serious illness or deat
in the employees immediat
family.
Sick leave shall be compute
from the time such employ
was hired. Part time employ
ees shall not be entitled to sic
leave.
SECTION 3 - That the
ponsible board or council o
the department, in which sue
employee is employed, ihal
have sole authority to deter
mine and certify /Which em
ployees are full time employ
ees and which are part tim
employees, and the decision o
board or council ol the depart
ment shall be final
AU vacations must be ar
ranged to the satisfaction
the board or councU ol tbe de
partment in which such em
ployees is employed; excel
that the vacations of tbe hea
of any department shaU be
ranged to the satisfacUon
the mayor.
SECTION 4. ’That thi. ordlr
ance shaU be,in luU force an
effect from and after the ear
lest period allowed by law.
SECTION 5. This ordiance i
an emergency measure, neca
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the pubUc peace;
welfare and safety and shal
go into immediate effect, tin
reason for this emergency be
ing that the provisions heieii
'contained are necessary at thi
time to insure adequate in
spection and finances for tbi
protection ol the Uves __
health of the people of the vU
loge.
William Fazio
President of CouncU
Psssed this 17 dsy of Oct-, 6
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
19,38<
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